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tlie proper Article Applicable tosucli a case Is Article .120 
of tlie Indian Liiifitation Act.

We think, therefore, that the view taken by both the 
lower Courts is correct and this appeal must be 4isinissed 
with costs. The costs will be paid to respondents 
'Nos. 1, 2 and'4., The cross objections are dismissed. 
No order as. to costs.

Dec/'Be con-firme^L .
B. G-. B.

K eisiih a jIAnajee
■V,A'kajeeDEOIsrDA.JE3£

 ̂ 1929

Patkar J-

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Norman Kem p, K t., Aoting Qhief Justice, 
and Ml-. Justice Murphy .

G-HEJLABPIAI J IY A B H A I (obiginal PLAiKTiifF), Api-ijcant v . G H H AG AN  
N A R A SI AND OTHEns (oeictInal Defendants N o s. 1 to  3), Opponjsnts.*

Civil Procedure Code (Act V of 1908), Order 11, rule ii— Khata in the name 
of fokther— TioQ separate khatas in sons' name— Suit for balance due at the 
foot o f khata in father's name— Suit dismissed— Subseque-nt suit for o f  cou n t '' 
of all three khatas— Suit not barred.

One Chhagan and liis sons were mexnbers of a joint Hindu family.
Cliliagan opened a khata in his name in the plaintiff’s books for goods supplied 
from Jane 28, 1923, to May 30, 1924. Two other khatas were opened by 
the sons of Chhagan in their names for goods supplied by the plaintiff dui'iug 
later periods. The plaintiff filed a. suit _ on the first khata against Ohhagan 
alone, clairoing a certain sum of mgney as due at the foot of' that khata. 
That suit was dismitised on the ground that there was a rimuing account 
between the parties which contained items in all the three khatas mentioned. 
The plaintiff then filed a suit on the accoimt of all the three khatas against 
Chhagan and his sons. Tt was contended that this tjnit_^was barred under 
Order II, rule 2, of the Civil Procedure Code. 190S, the plaintiff having
failed to sue in re-spect of the whole of his claim in the former suifc.»

H eld, that the suit was not barred under Oi'der II , rule 2, aa the cause of
action in tlie former suit was not a cause of action on the -whole running
account of th© three khatas, but on a separate cause of action. on a specific 
khata. c ■

A pplication for setting aside the order passed by the 
Joint First Class, Subordinate Judge, Surat, in Small 
Cause Suit No. 2297 of 1927.

1929 
July 16.

'‘"CiviJ Eeviaion Application No. 1^9 of 1928.



1929 Suit for accoiiiit.'
■C-rilBLABH A1 Tlie material facets are stated in t̂ ie' Judgment.
, JiVABHAl

M. Choksi, ioT the applicant.
<Jh h a g a n  ,
Naba&t N: Thakor, with F. N. ChhatrafaM, for opponent

Mo. 1. ,
17. L. Shah, for opponent. No. 3.
Ksmp, Ag. C. J. :—Defendants Nos- 2, 3, and 4 are 

the sons of defendant No. 1 and are members, of a joint 
Hindu ,famity. Defendant/ No. 1 opened a khata 
in his own name for goods supplied from June 28, 1923, 
to May 30, 1924. Another khata was opened in the 
plaintiff’s books by defendant No. 2 wM.cli runs 
from June 3, 1924, to May 22, 1925. A  third khata 
was opened in the names of defendants Nos. 2 and 4, 
and the items in that khata run from May 29, 1925, 
to October 26, 1925. The plaintiff filed his suit on 
the first khata in the name of Chhagan, the father, 
claiming a, certain sum of money as the balance due at 
the foot ,of that khata. That suit was No. 800 of 1927. 
In the course of the hearing it transpired on the produG- 
tion of a “ samadaskat ” book that certain credits, which 
should have been credited to that khata, were credited to 
the khata in the name of de^endajit No. 2, whereupon 
the learned Judge decided that the plaintiff cannot sue 
in refepect: 'of the khata in. defendant Nô . I's name, 
and that theî ^̂  w  a running account which contained 
the items in all the three khatas mentioned. He, 
therefore, dismivssed the suit.

The plaintiff tjien filed this suit on. the account of all 
thfee khatas, and two issues were raised before the 
learned trial Judge as preliminary issues:—

(1) Res judicata, and
(2) TJnder 6]?.der II, rule 2, the plaintiff having 

failed to sue in respect of the whole of his claim, in Suit
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No. 800 of 1927, h-e could not now sue for the 'ba lan ce .. 1̂ 29 
The learned Judgf decided against the defatidants, on toLABEAr 
the question of T e A j u d i c a t a ,  but he upheld their coiften- 
tion under Order II, rule 2, that the present suit was 
barred against defendant No. 1 and his sons.* Against j
that order the present application has been filed.

No’W, it appears clear that the cause of| action on 
which the' plaintiff sued in Suit No-. 800 of 192'7^was 
the promise b̂ A defendant No. 1 to pay the balaiiGe 
due at the foot of the khata in his name. For that 
purpose a khata in his name was opened. It is, in fact, 
a promise made by defendant No. 1 alone or by 
defendai^ No. 1 as the karta '' of the joint family to 
pay the balance at the foot of that, khata. The cause 
of action, thereforev was not a cause of action on the 
whole running account of three khatas, but a sepa
rate cause of ai t̂ion on a SDecific particular khata. It 
was not as if  he were taking one item out of , a 
continuing running account and attempting to sue- on 
it, but he alleged tha-t there was a specific, promise to 
pay that particular item which took it out o f the 
accouut. It is contended that, because he failed on 
that cause of action, therefore he cannot now sue on the 
general account including all three khatas. This 
involves, I  think, the fallacy that the first suit was on 
the cause of action of the whole running account. It was 
not. The result of acceding to such an argument might 
be disastrous. There are a great many cases of, for 
example, numerous indents between business men in this 
city. Each o f these indents forms a separate contract 
I f  the indentor were to plead that all these indents 
formed the subject-matter of one account between Mm 
and the importing office, then the effect would be that, 
if  the plaintiff failed in suing on or proving a particular 
indent as a separate cause of action, he .would be unaŴ^̂  
to sue in respect of the other indents on the ground that
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1929 « ® his-first' suit® should lia-ve been on the running accoimt 
'Gĥ Ibhai of all the indents. No plaintifF w|uld ever take the 
jtvabhai rigk* of filing a , suit with regard to a separate item 

giving rise to separate cause of action if  this were the 
—  : result.

Kemp Ag.O . J. , ’ , „   ̂ -Under the circumstances, I think that the present, 
'cause of aŝ t̂ion was an entirely different cause of action 
to yie previous one and it cannot be said that the 
plaintiff, when he filed Suit No. 800 of 1927, filed that 
.suit in respect of a portion only of his cause of action.

I am of opinion, therefore, that the order of the 
, learned Subordinate Judge is'wrong, and this is a case 
where we should interfere in revision. His order is set 
aside and the rule made absohite with costs.

Rnlft m,ade ahsolutp.
J. G-. B . '
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Before Sir Norman Kemp, K t., Aoting Chief Justice, and M r. Justice M urphy.

1929 HAKI GrOV^^ KALKtrNI)EI (qbiginaii Plaintiff), Applicant v. THl? 
Julii 11. ; CITY M UNICIPALITY op BELGAUM, by its Chiet? OppicBru (oeiginal

Dbmtsda'nt)̂ , OpTONBTJ'T.* '

Bombaij Citij M'unicipalities Act (Bom. Act X V III  o f 1925), seeiions 110, 
111(1) mid S06— “  Sullage water cess^', lewi of-—" H o u s e ' ' ,  meanmg of~~ 
Rouse may be construed as separate tenem ents— Assessee may file suit after 
statutory notice— ApfUcation lies to High Court against Magistrate's decision. 
A housê  separate tenements can be clnirged eeparately

in respect of; eachp tenemeiit for tlid ^̂  Sullage Water Cese
“ iiotise’ Vraay be constmed aa separate tenements.

Bango N ei'aym  M rloshar v. Hughes’’ '̂* a,nA Allchurah Assessment Com
mittee and Guardians of Hendon U n i o n , referred to.

There is notliing to prevent a suit being filed imder section 206 of tlie Act,
: prgivided: the; Btatntory ' reqnireinents of that section are compb'ed 'with, even 

thcjngh. may not have; followed in : its entirety the procedure
laid down in section 110 of the Act.

 ̂ section 111 (1) of the Bombiiy City Municipalities Act, 1925, an
application in revi&ion would lie to the High Conrt.

*Oivil'iRevision Application N'o. 260 of 1928.
, ™ (1881) P. J. 41. w [1891] 2 Q .B . 43fi.


